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27 March 1883

Holland, Michigan

During the acrimonius discussion on the Masonry issue, many articles appeared in De Grondwet
were published. This article, "What Should Have Been Done" was written by Teunis Keppel, the
leading elder of Pillar Church, the individual who led the secession of this congregation from the
Reformed Church in America. Keppel disagreed strongly with the position that the RCA took on
the issue. Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte is quoted by Keppel in one paragraph.

In Dutch; translated by William and Althea Buursma, April 9, 2006.
Original in the archives of the Netherlands Museum.

March 27, 1883
DE GRONDWET
What Should Have Been Done
By T. Keppel
According to my promise made in "De Grondwet" of March 6, I will now
give my thoughts as to what should have been done to rescue our people. I
hope to be brief, because the previous article was way too long. The
problem is that to speak with few words and yet to say much is not easy.
Short and transparent is my motto. We will attempt to write in a way that
will not cause the reader to become bored.
The tension has been heard for years. Classical decisions have been taken
and brought to Synod by Particular and General Synods. After all those
protests, the people of the West have spoken, and our Dutch brothers in the
East have, in confidential conversations, frequently expressed their
indignation (at the way things had taken place).
Consequently, so it is clear as day, for all of our people: we can and we may
have nothing to do with these secret organizations, not only because they are
unchristian but because it is an obstruction for the extension of God's
kingdom and for the formation of our young people in the life of holy
obedience.
(By the way, we wish to add that our experience as treasurer in the last years
indicates that asking for gifts for the school seems to many people to be an
encroachment.) The reason why people have been withholding their gifts
is easily discovered. Since, from year to year, people have become better off
financially, one would expect them to have more money available for giving.
Why should the East pay for the debts accumulated by Hope College? Is it
because the people were and are so poor? Oh, no! It is because people are
losing their zeal for the church and kingdom. Must people, who left the
Netherlands, with a heart that is against all secret societies, be devastated?
Must all influence be used to bring about a deathly silence, which previously
made people indignant?
If we speak of influence, then we are thinking of leading persons, ministers!
Must our brothers who have just come from the Netherlands be offered up?
Are we not obligated to take them under our ecclesiastical roof? Are we not

-2duty-bound to give up a fellowship with a church where the anti-Christ is
tolerated? Or do we not have a responsibility for our fellow citizens?
The Netherlands Christian Reformed Church does not tolerate Free Masons.
How would they, then, find it possible to join a denomination, which in one
congregation condemns Free Masonry and in another congregation permits
membership in that organization? Yes, but even more, there is a Synod that
speaks about the evil publicly but issues not one word of condemnation.
No, they (the immigrants) are unable to hand over their church membership
papers to the Reformed Church in America. Must they then wander around?
No! That is not permissible. No, that cannot be! When we arrived here in
1847 and 1848, and had known the situation, vis'a'vis the Masonic question,
would we have joined? Absolutely not! (Neither the leaders nor the
followers would have done so.)
Dr. van Raalte once made the comment, in a circle of friends: "Brothers,
keep an eye on the immigrants." That is impossible, even given all the light
we have on the subject. They cannot place themselves under your
supervision.
Brothers, have you, in the midst of this struggle, ever thought about that? It
is true that they do not have to wander around. They found a place in the
midst of our brothers, the Christian Reformed Church. That is something
which does not pertain to you.
Do you not see that you are breaking yourselves down? Must it continue in
this way? Must the mutual peace be sacrificed? Must the immigrants be
offered up? Must there be disloyalty to the Reformed principles as the Body
(of Christ)? All of this in order to stay with a church which has sunk so
deeply over the years, that people no longer find it wrong to tolerate such
sinners, who today preach in the church and tomorrow go to the Lodge.
Preaching Jesus in the church, but denying Jesus in the Lodge!
Oh, my dear brothers, this cannot happen. I must cease; otherwise this
again will be too long.
Is there no way in which to rescue our people? Oh, yes! We believe that a
long time ago we should have taken a different path. We often hear the

-3question: "Which path?" We believe the following path should have been
chosen.
A representative of classis should have pointed out that Synod had
frequently been told that it had a destructive and unholy situation. He
should have asked the modest question, by way of seeking information, and
addressed Synod as follows:
"Brothers of the Synod, for years you have heard our objections. Could you
not come as a Synod in the East to deal with the problem as we have done in
the West, namely, (to labor with members of oath-bound secret societies,
and if they are not willing to listen to the congregation of Jesus Christ in its
program of maintaining the purity of the church, then we, in a friendly
fashion, would sever the ties of fellowship with each other, because our
congregations are being devastated by the evil in the church, etc.)?
Now this has not happened, but could it still be attempted? Can that still
happen? We say, "Yes." If the Synod would not come to this, then, Dutch
people should unite for the causes of God's kingdom. When we talk about
Dutch people, we have in mind the Dutch Reformed, Presbyterians, the
Christian Reformed, and also those who have left us and use no other
designation than the word "Reformed."
We do not need to revile any other denomination if it is sound in its doctrine.
I think that we could do a mighty work, both here and for our Christian
Reformed Church in the Netherlands. I think that this would put an end to
our difficulties. It will not do to say, as we have often heard: "just leave but
quit disturbing us any longer."
That is wrong! We have to stay together, and in places where there is
separation, we must come together, but never at the cost of the truth.
We have now in brief given our thoughts. Perhaps there is another way, a
better way that can be found in order to rescue our people. Let us hear the
voices of pastors, who are leaders of the people.

-4"Do not battle on behalf of a certain denomination, but battle for principles."
I believe that for the time being I have said enough. Now is time that others
can give their opinions, so that the unity may be advanced.

William and Althea Buursma
April 9, 2006
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Of hebben we aeen verantwoordelijkheid de "th
voor onze broeders
n
landgenoot•en? De merk1
Nederlandsche Christ. iGeref.. Kerk
AL
draagt geen vriimetselaars; .hoe
onder '
ze zich clan kunnen aansluiten .bij • een ik we
-Kerkge•nootseha.p, door de eene Gemeen- kwart
te Vrijmetselarij. veroordeélt en een an- pen v
dere Gemeente ze draagt? Ja, wat meer het IE
is, er publiek over. spreekt op de Syno- ons d
de, zonder dat 'er een enkel woord van
Ma
afkeuring wordt gehoord? • Neen, zij bekoc
kunnen hunne attestatien aan de Geref. gewei
Kerk van Amerika niet overhandigen. 4000
Moeten ze dan maar ronddwalen? Neen! hebb
dat mag .niet. Neen! dat kan niet. Zou. verle
den wij, die. 47-48 aankwamen, als we
bray)
het hadden geweten, ons hebben aanue dat
z
sloten? Immers neen! Noch de rei- tot 1
ders, noch de volgers. Dr. Van Baalte
14`.2 n
zeide ens in een vriendenkring: "Broe groot
ders, houdt het oog op de landverhui- den
zing." Dat is, bij al het licht dat we
hebben, onmogelijk. Ze kunnen zich
VI
niet onder uw . toezicht stellen. BroeTiers, hebt ge in • het midden vat* den
strijd er wel over gedacht? Het is wel
waar, ze behoefden niet rond te dwalen.
El(
Zij vonden een verblijfplaats bij onze de aa
broedera, de Christelijk Gereformeerden. Wij:
Maar daar hebt gij niet Mede te maken. had(
Gij hebt eene roeping. Ziet gij niet, vregil
dakgij u zelven afbreekt? Zal het dan om t
zoo moeten voortgaan? Den onderlin- bin n(
gen vrede ,opofferen? De landverhui langi
zing opofferen? (introuw worden aan bruit(
Gereformeerde beginselen als Lichaam? moet
En dat alles om bij een Kerk te blijven, 1881
die door gewoonte zoo diep is gezonken,
B.
dat men er geen kwaad meer in ziet om vesta;

